
Faysal Mirzei
I am very time managed and 
also reliable and I possess 
amazing patience skills.
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About

Pit( a strong ,ohndation in sales and chstomer serviceM I t(rive in dynamic retail 
settings. xy e-perience spans doorBtoBdoor sales to assisting at qak(tar xarketM 
w(ere I (oned my problemBsolving skills and e-celled in stock replenis(ment and 
'hality asshrance. Nlhent in basic uhtc( and Fnglis(M IRm adaptable and passionate 
aboht delivering e-ceptional chstomer e-periences.
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Experience

Warehouse Operative
Hemporary Smazon Aeigate 2 Kct 0J00 B 3an 0J0•

C xaintained e-cellent p(ysical Dtness levels to sa,ely li,t and manoehvre 
(eavy orders and deliveries. 1arried oht dayBtoBday ware(ohse dhties 
wit( care and attentionM maintaining compliance wit( sa,ety standards. 
Aeghlarly e-ceeded per,ormance.

Door To Door Sales
Hemporary |inger )romotions jondon 2 3hl 0J00 B Oep 0J00

C qoosted client retentionM establis(ing sales goals and sechring targeted 
rates. Aemained ,riendly and approac(able w(en distribhting prodhctsM 
making people ,eel com,ortable and gaining company trhst. )rovided 
e-cellent chstomer service to e-ceed chs

Crew Member
)ermanent xcuonaldRs jondon 2 Kct 0J05 B xay 0J00

C Porked wit(in variety o, kitc(en stationsM inclhding ,ood prepM cooking 
and dis(was(ing. Kperated ovensM ,ryers and stoves sa,ely. Ss a crew 
memberM my Gob was to prepare t(e ,ood and serve t(e ,ood calmly and 
,ormallyM and (elp any chstomer

Sales Assistant
Hemporary qak(tar xarket qeverwiGk 2 3hn 0J0J B Oep 0J0J

P(ile working at bak(tar market w(ic( sells dry ,rhit and tea etc. Kver 
t(e shmmer as 
C volhntary work my responsibilities were to provide (elp,hl and attentive 
chstomer service reshlting in positive ,eedback. Kpen hp new stock and 
stack s(elves.

Education & Training

0J0 University of Westminster
1ertiDcate o, FdhcationM 

0J00 John Ruskin College
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